CLAIMING MOC Points

**IMPORTANT:** You must claim CME credit before you can claim MOC points.

To claim MOC points for the Vermont Chapter meeting, go to the following web address:

[www.acponline.org/chaptermeetingMOCRM1937](http://www.acponline.org/chaptermeetingMOCRM1937)

If you are not already logged in on ACPOnline.org, you will be required to do so. Once you are logged in, you will come to a screen like this:
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**XXX Chapter 2018 Meeting MOC Module**

Follow the instructions to complete the quiz. When you score 60% or above, you will be prompted to enter your ABIM number* and some personal information. You can then submit for MOC points.

You may take the quiz as often as necessary to obtain a score of 60% or greater.

When you submit for MOC points, your information will automatically transfer to the ACCME database and then to the ABIM. The ABIM will add the points to your MOC transcript within 3 days of your submission.

For questions about the ABIM Maintenance of Certification program, or your ABIM MOC transcript, please contact the ABIM directly.

**DEADLINE:** MOC Points must be claimed by December 31, 2018

*To locate your ABIM number, please go to: [https://www.abim.org/ONLINE/findcand.aspx](https://www.abim.org/ONLINE/findcand.aspx)*